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convert the former offices into the new
treatment area.
Hospital Names Burke "VicePresident,
Site Operations, 17th & Chew
Elliot]. Sussman, MD has announced that James B. Burke has been appointed vice president
of site operations for 17th & Chew, effective June 1.
In this new position, Burke will be responsible for all day-to-day activities, including the
transition of all clinical services at 17th & Chew. He will direct the consolidation of acute
care inpatient pediatrics and medicalJsurgical services and help to implement and operate the
hospital-based skilled nursing facility and interim ambulatory surgery at the site. He will report
directly to the chief operating officer.
Prior to joining Lehigh Valley Hospital, Burke had been director of program and operations
analysis for the Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania since 1986, where he directed a
variety of activities ranging from management engineering projects to programmatic business
planning. Burke began his career in 1981 as a management engineer for Frankford Hospital in
Philadelphia, and in 1985 was named corporate management engineer for Universal Health
Systems, Inc. in King of Prussia.
A 1979 graduate of the University of Pennsylvania with a B.A. in Economics, Burke also holds a
masters degree in business administration from Drexel University. He is a board member and
corporate secretary for Wescott Steel Co., Inc., on the board of directors of the Delaware Valley
Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society and a member of the Pennsylvania
Healthcare Information and Management Systems Society .•
Emergency Department
to Offer Expre£are at
Cedar Crest
Beginning in July, Lehigh Valley Hospital
will provide emergency treatment for minor
illness or injury in a new division of the
Emergency Department at CC&!-78.
ExpressCare will be available from 11 a.m. -
9 p.m., 7-days a week, in a four-bay treatment
setting that adjoins the registration area for
ambulatory patients.
ExpressCare will occupy space that previously
housed offices.Renovations are under way to
While this service was introduced at 17th &
Chew 2-112 years ago, emergency care has
traditionally been provided to patients accord-
ing to the severity of their symptoms. For
example, a patient with extreme chest pain
would be treated before a patient with a
persistent cough.
With the addition of Express Care, the ED
triage nurse can route patients accordingly.
And, since a physician and nurse will be
specifically assigned to ExpressCare, patients
with mild symptoms can expect prompt
treatment. Meanwhile, patients with more
pressing health problems will continue to be
triaged to the existing treatment area.
(please turn to pllge 2)
I
First Annual Fund
Nears Finish Although the hospital staff was not directly
solicited for the annual fund, employees who
utilized in- or outpatient services in recent
years may have received a request for sup-
port.
"Certainly, anyone who wishes to can con-
tribute to the annual fund," Millard says. "In
this instance, however, we targeted former
patients."
Until this year, Lehigh Valley Hospital was
the only hospital in the greater Lehigh Valley
that did not have an annual fund, a common
and basic component of fundraising pro-
grams in hospitals and other charitable
organizations across the country.
"The Trust Fund was pleased to launch the
program this year since it coincides with the
cancer center's first year of operation,"
Millard says. For more information about
Annual Fund '94, please contact Millard at
ext. 3033 or send donations to her attention
in the Trust Fund office at 1243 S. Cedar
Crest Boulevard .•
Like the perennials that bloom each spring,
Lehigh Valley Hospitals new fundraising
program is expected to flourish on an annual
basis.
Each year, the annual fund will benefit a
different program or project of the hospital.
During the fund's inaugural year, which
concludes June 30, gifts will be earmarked for
education and research programs of the John
and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center.
To create greater awareness and support of
the new fund, Elliot]. Sussman, MD,
president and CEO, recently wrote 85,000
former patients to explain the fund and how
it will benefit the cancer center.
The first mailing went out in April; the
second in May.
According to Jody Millard, Director of
Annual Giving, the initial response has been
encouraging. More than 300 people have
responded with donations exceeding $6,000.
By developing a formal response to situations
such as this, Stichter believes that the com-
mittee can meet the needs of affected hospital
employees more effectively. Meanwhile,
donations for Meckes and Bodnarchuk are
still being accepted by Bob Smith, Food
Services and Woody Erhgott, Department of
Surgery, respectively .•
Stichter New Chair of
Community Giving
Committee
As newly-appointed chairperson of Lehigh
Valley Hospital's Community Giving Com-
mittee, Alverta "Bert" Stichter, Administra-
tor, Neurosciences, is helping to redefine
and expand the role of the committee that
coordinates the annual United Way cam-
paign.
One of the first items on her agenda is the
development of a uniform approach to
helping hospital personnel struck by tragedy.
Stichter notes that two employees, Denise
Meckes of Food Services and Gail
Bodnarchuk, Department of Surgery,
recently lost all of their belongings when
a fire destroyed their apartment building.
ExpressCare (from page 1)
Each year, 32,000 people seek treatment in
the Emergency Department at CC&I-78. As
many as 25 percent (or 8,000) are candidates
for ExpressCare, according to Gloria George,
Director of Patient Care Services for the
Emergency Department.
"By offering this service, we can assure our
patients of timely treatment," she says. "As a
result, we expect to achieve greater patient
satisfaction." •




1243 S. Cedar Crest Blvd.,
Allentown, PA 18103.
Interoffice mail submissions
should be addressed to
1243SCC-PR. For additional
information, call extension
3000. Lehigh Valley Hospital





PHO Relocates To 12th Street
The Lehigh Valley Physician Hospital
Organization (PRO) is now located at the
2166 S. 12th Street building. Please note the
new office extensions for the following
people:
• Gregory G. Kile, Executive Director, ext 7485
• Michele Kline, Secretary, ext. 7485
• Laura], Mertz, Manager, ext. 7483
Marketing & Network Development
• Krista]. Miller, Provider Liaison, ext. 7440
The PHO staff can also be reached by fax at
4D2-7439. Through this office, Greg Kile will
continue to handle all managed care negotia-
tions and contracting for the hospital.
Research Department Merits Recognition
In recognition and appreciation of its role in
the publication and presentation of clinical
study results, the Research Department has
been named the Department of the Month
for April by the Recreation Committee.
Among the services provided by department
personnel are database design and mainte-
nance, manuscript preparation, data analysis,
editorial assistance and preparation for
scientific presentations. Last year, the
department processed and submitted 120
publications to various journals and confer-
ences.
Diabetes Center Personnel Present
Program
Representing the Helwig Diabetes Center,
Helen Seifert, RN, MSN, Pregnancy Nurse
Coordinator, and Karen Friedly, RD, CDE,
a Registered Dietitian, presented a lecture
on gestational diabetes at the Pennsylvania
Dietetic Association's 61st annual meeting in
Allentown.
Congratulations! ...
... to] ane S. Green, RN, MPA, a staff nurse
on the Adult Psychiatry Unit, who has been
awarded a master's degree in public adminis-
tration from Marywood College. During her
graduate studies, Green was inducted into Pi
Alpha Alpha, the National Honor Society for
Public Affairs and Administration.
... to Meg Haney, a non-invasive technician
and 18-year veteran of the Heart Station, on
her graduation from Lehigh Carbon Com-
munity College. Now a certified occupa-
tional therapy assistantllicensed (COTNL),
she is "between jobs" in the best possible
sense, alternately assigned to Occupational
Therapy and the Heart Station.
... to Andy Geshan on her appointment as
quality assurance coordinator for the]ohn
and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center.
Geshan previously served as director of
infection control, the AIDS activities office
and the dental clinic, responsibilities that
have since been assumed by Mary Ellen
Biedeman, Maria Farkas and Carol Bury,
respectively.
... to Patrick Meloy on his successful
completion of the written and oral examina-
tions of the American Board of Cardiovas-
cular Perfusion. He is now a certified clinical
perfusionist, a distinction merited by only
2500 practitioners internationally yet includ-
ing all of the perfusionists at Lehigh Valley
Hospital.
... to Ken Miller, RRT, Clinical Manager;
John DelVillaggio, CRRT, Clinical Man-
ager; Marsha Becker, RRT, Advanced
Practitioner; and JoBeth Newhard, RPT,
Senior Polysomnographer, on their selection
as Employees of the Year by their peers in the
Respiratory Care and Pulmonary Laboratory
departments. They will be formally honored
by the Pennsylvania Society of Respiratory
Care.
... to Linda Cornman, RRT; Sue Deprill,
RRT; Kelly Farrell, RRT; Kay Fritz, RRT;
Denise Shank, RRT; Suzanne Smith,
RRT, Ann Snyder, RRT; and Hugh
Vrablic, CRRT, on their successful comple-
tion of the NBRC Pediatric Exam. They are
now certified in pediatric respiratory care.
... to Carol Lawrence, Finance, and her
husband, Fran, on the birth of their son,
Robert Francis. Weighing in at 7 lbs. 11-112
oz. and measuring 21 inches, Robert Francis
was welcomed into the world on Tuesday,
May 10.
3
(please tvT71 to page 7)
About Our People
After enjoying a hearty breakfast that launched
Trauma Awareness Week, shock/trauma, burn
center and MedEvac personnel got down to
business educating a rea youngsters about the
services they provide and how to avoid ever
having to use them. Elementary student tours
and lectures for EMS providers were among
the highlights of the busy week.
I
About Our People
Warm-up exercises were a prerequisite to the Family Fun Walk that kicked-off the May Daze weekend. Others, of course,
chose to ride it out while many were content to M clown around" or browse in the used books tent
May Daze
1994
Honored as "Special Friends of NursingM at the recent
Nursing Gala Celebration were Josephine Ritz (third from
left), Director of Nursing Resources for the Lehigh Valley
Hospital Trust Fund and Paul Nurick, Chief Operating
Officer. They are pictured with Mary Kinneman, (left)
Senior Vice-President of Patient Care Services; and





• Task Force Seeks Input
Employees and their family members who
have been patients at either hospital site
during the past year are invited to share their
impressions about the services they received
with the Customer Satisfaction Task Force.
The task force will schedule hour-long small
group discussions in the near future. Refresh-
ments will be served. For more information
and to register, please call the patient repre-
sentative office at ext. 8222 or 2720 or drop
a note with your name and extension to
Maryanne Falcone, patient representative,
17th & Chew.
• Tournament Seeking Sponsors, Patrons
The 6th Annual Kelly Gallagher Memorial
Golf Tournament and Dinner, which benefits
theJohn and Dorothy Morgan Cancer
Center and the Dream Come True Founda-
tion, will be held Saturday, June 18 at the
Golf Club at Shepherd Hills. Individuals or
businesses interested in supporting this
special event can do so by sponsoring a
personalized tee ($125), participating in the
tournament ($50 per person), attending the
dinner ($30 per person), and/or offering a
donation. For more information and to
register, please call Mary Saba at (610) 437-
0928 (home), ext. 1423 (office) or at 307-5526
(beeper) or forward your donations to her
at 39 S. 16th Street, Allentown, PA 18102.
You can also contact Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Gallagher at (610) 821-1430.
• Womantlare Lecture on Panic Anxiety
The signs, symptoms and types of treatment
for panic anxiety will be outlined at a free
educational lecture sponsored by Lehigh
Valley Hospital Woman Care. Michael
Kaufmann, MD, Chairman of the hospital's
Department of Psychiatry, will present the
hour-long lecture at noon and at 7 p.m. on
Tuesday, May 31, in the auditorium, 17th &
Chew. For more information and to register,
please call ext. 3800.
• Accessorize and Save!
Nurses and other hospital employees can
derive double the benefits from a new pro-
gram launched by the Lehigh Valley Hospital
Trust Fund. Through a special arrangement
with National Footwear of Allentown and
Nurse Mates Company, the entire line of
Nurse Mates shoes, stethoscopes, hosiery
and other products is available to hospital
personnel at 10 percent off already dis-
counted prices. During May, staff members
will also receive a special gift from Nurse
Mates with their purchases. In addition, five
percent of each employee purchase of Nurse
Mates products at National Footwear will
be earmarked for continuing staff education.
National Footwear is located at 4571
Tilghman Street, Allentown. Hours are
9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m., weekdays; 9:30 a.m.-
4 p.m., Saturday; and noon to 4 p.m. Sunday.
There are no Sunday hours in July and
August.
• Ufllk Around The Block
Celebrate Spring and get into STEP with
lunch-time group walks led by a certified
aerobic instructor. Walking-Out Workout
Club (WOW) members and other interested
employees are invited to participate. Em-
ployees currently enrolled in the WOW
program can record their minutes of walking
on their monthly logs. Walkers will meet at
the entrance of each hospital site from noon-
12:30 p.m. on June 6,13 & 20 at 17th &
Chew; andJune 8,15 & 22 at CC&I-78.
• Diabetes Association Slates Annual
Meeting
"Impact of the Family On Diabetes,"
will be the topic of a presentation by Joe
McBride, MSW, at the annual meeting of
the Lehigh Valley Chapter of the American
Diabetes Association. The meeting will be
held Tuesday, June 7 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Laros Auditorium Doctors Pavilion adjacent
to St. Luke's Hospital, 701 Ostrum Street,
Bethlehem. Associate Director of the Diabe-
tes Center for Children at Children's
Hospital, Philadelphia and a behavioral
scientist for the Diabetes Control and
Complications Trial, McBride will tailor his
talk to people with Type I and Type IT
diabetes who are encouraged, along with
their family members/support persons, to
attend the meeting. For more information
and to register, please call the Lehigh Valley




• Bloodmobile Seeking Donors
Lehigh Valley Hospital has arranged for
Miller Memorial Blood Center to have a
bloodmobile on Thursday, June 9 from
7:30-10:30 a.m. in Room 900 on the ground
floor of the School of Nursing, 17th & Chew.
Employees interested in donating blood can
sign up on the registration form posted in
their department or contact the Employee
Health Office at ext. 2289 to schedule an
appointment.
• Smoke-Free OldiesNight to Feature
Classic Tunes
From the Beach Boys and the Beatles to the
Rolling Stones and the Supremes, D.). Tony
Allen of Twilight Productions will play your
favorite tunes at the First Annual Smoke-Free
Oldies Night, Friday,)une 10 from 9 p.m.-
1 a.m. at the Holiday Inn, Bethlehem. Tickets
are $12.50 per person. Snacks and light
refreshments are included in the price of
admission. A cash bar will also be available.
Proceeds benefit)unior Achievement of
Lehigh Valley, Inc. For tickets and informa-
tion, please call 954-0338.
• Quit Smoking Through Hypnosis
Smokers who want to quit smoking can
overcome their craving for cigarettes through
hypnosis. A group smoking cessation pro-
gram, led by Kenneth Graham, PhD, a
licensed psychologist, will be held Wednes-
day,)une 15 from 7-8 p.m. in the auditor-
ium, 17th & Chew. For more information
and to register for the program, which is
free-of-charge for hospital employees, please
call the Health Promotion and Disease
Prevention Department at 821-2150.
• Diabetes Center Offering Course
The Helwig Diabetes Center is offering a
four-part course for people interested in
learning how their diabetes can be controlled
and how to interpret monitoring results.
"Diabetes: Taking Control" is scheduled
for Monday,)une 20; Wednesday,)une 22;
Monday,)une 27; and Wednesday,)une 29
from 7-9 p.m. in Suite 2700 at 1243 South
Cedar Crest Blvd., Allentown. Registrants
must have a basic understanding of diabetes
management skills including a method of
testing blood glucose. Attendance is required
at all four sessions. Tuition is $80 for the
course. Registrants may be accompanied by
a family member or significant other at no
additional cost.
• No Badge, No Break
In order to receive a 20 percent discount on
cafeteria purchases, employees are required
to show their ID badges to cashiers at the
check-out counters. Please be courteous and
comply with this policy.
• Bon Appetit at Le Petit
From soup to salad to sandwiches, Le Petit
Cafe promises to tingle your taste buds at
its new location on the ground floor of the
School of Nursing, 17th & Chew. Stop by
for breakfast from 8: 15-9:30 a.m. or for lunch
from 11 a.m.vl: 15 p.m. and sample the menu
at this brand new venue.
• Alcove Gift Shops "St. Leon" Day
On Friday,)une 24, the Alcove Gift Shop at
17th & Chew will hold a special midway to
Christmas sale for St. Leon Day (that's
NOEL spelled backwards!) Stop by for an
additional 20 percent off all merchandise
(excluding food and magazines) during
extended "holiday hours" - 7 a.m.-8 p.m.
The sale is open to employees and the public,
so stop by early for the best selection.
About Our People (from page 3)
Thank Yous!...
... from WLvr- Tv, Channel 39 to Lehigh
Valley Hospital's Professional Nurse Council
for its interest and support of the station's on-
air auction. In the words of public
broadcasting officials "It is volunteers like
you that make our station an asset to the
community."
... from Tracy Lester, Central Float Pool, to
her friends and colleagues at Lehigh Valley
Hospital, for their cards, flowers and many
kindnesses on the loss of her father. "You're a
great bunch of people," she says. "May God







The next hospital orientation will begin
at 8 a.m. at CC&I-78 on Monday, June 6.
An optional tour of both sites will be held
on Wednesday, June 8 beginning at 1 p.m.
at 17th & Chew and 2:30 p.m. at CC&I-78.
Reservations are required for the tour.
To register, call ext. 4761.
CPR Certification
CPR Certification will be held in two parts
and attendance is required at both. Part I will
be held Tuesday, July 12 from 9 a.m, to noon
in room 900, School of Nursing, 17th &
Chew. Part II will be held Tuesday, July 19
from 9 a.m. to noon, also in room 900, School
of Nursing. To register, complete and return
the appropriate form on the monthly HRD
calendar, outside HRD, room 1914, School of
Nursing, 17th & Chew, or outside the HR
benefits area at CC&I-78.
CPR Recertification
CPR Recertification will be held in the 24--hour
period beginning at 10 a.m. on Wednesday,
June 22 at 17th & Chew, 5th floor, Pediatric
Classroom.
Symposia Reminder
The Human Resource Department has
announced the next topics of the Regional
Symposium Series which will be held in the
auditorium at CC&I-78. Additional information
is available by calling ext. 4609.
Chronic Fatigue Syndrome will be held Saturday,
June 11.Topics will include "Differential
Diagnosis of Chronic Fatigue," "Rehabilitation
of the CFS Patient," and "Case Presentation by
a Patient."
"Obstetrics and Gynecology Resident Research
Day" will be held Friday, June 10 in the
auditorium at 17th & Chew. Topics will
include: "Hypertension in Pregnancy," "Fetal
Seizures Diagnosed in Utero: A Case Study,"
"Postpartum Carotid Artery Dissection: A
Case Report," "Retrospective Analysis: The
Use of Prostaglandin Gel in the Elective
Induction of Labor," "Effects of Cancer and
Cancer Therapy on Male Fertility," "HPV
Tissue Typing of Verrucous Carcinoma of
the Female Genital Tract," "Immunohis-
tochemistry ofNitrazine Membrane in
Pre-eclampsia," "Urinary Incontinence,"
"Premature Rupture of Membrane at 12
Weeks with Fetal Survival," "Is Seminal
Mycoplasma Associated with Increased
Pregnancy Loss? ," "The Treatment of
Recurrent Cervical Dysplasia with Ablative
Treatment and Topical Efudex," "Sperm
Separation Techniques," and "Abott TDX
vs. LIS Ratio in Predicting Fetal Lung
Maturity."
AHA Teleconferences Available
Issues relevant to healthcare providers are
addressed in American Hospital Association
teleconferences available through HR
Development. Dates and topics of the tele-
conferences, which can be viewed live or
taped, include:
June 2 Coding For ICD9-CM Physician
Demonstrations
June 30 Assessing Community Health
Needs; Models, Cases, Data
Collection (HRET)
July 21 Hospital Engineering Controls for
Tuberculosis
Aug. 4 Toward A Seamless Continuum of
Care
Aug.18 Legal Issues Of Forming
Community Care Networks
Sept. 8 Performance Indicators for
Materiels Management
Sept. 22 Strategies For Creating Physician!
Hospital Alliances for the Develop-
ment of Community Care Networks
The teleconferences are usually approved for
CEUs by a professional organization. Cost
per program is $367. For more information,








CheckUp Extra is a new publication that focuses on site and facilities changes at Lehigh Valley
Hospital. To provide hospital personnel with timely information about the renovation and relocation
of various services, and the employees affected by those changes, CheckUp Extra will appear as a
supplement in the regular CheckUp newsletter and as a separate publication on alternate weeks.
Cancer Center
Work is proceeding on the fourth floor of the
John and Dorothy Morgan Cancer Center
which will house offices for Human Re-
sources, Risk Management, Integrated
Quality Assessment/Resource Utility Man-
agement (IQAlRUM), the Information
Services Training Room and the Credit
Union. Meanwhile, physician offices are
under construction on the third floor of the
center. The offices will be ready for occu-
pancy in early August. Eventually, the center
will house many of the departments which
now occupy the temporary trailers at CC&
1-78 as well as other consolidated depart-
ments. Plans call for the subsequent removal
of the trailers.
Administrative Suite
To accommodate patient services on the first
floor, administrative offices adjacent to the
lobby will be relocated. An administrative
suite for senior management, now under
construction on the third floor of the Ander-
son Wing, is scheduled for completion in late
July. A new conference room for the Board




New Logo Sign Installation
On Tuesday, May 31, the new logo sign will
be installed on the north face of the CC&
1-78 building. The new sign will be installed
in the same location as the temporary blue
logo sign between the main and Anderson
Wmg entrances.
The sidewalk between the Anderson Wmg
and main entrances will be closed. It is unsafe
to have pedestrian traffic under or around the
overhead work area. All cross traffic must use
the inside corridor.
The vendor will have a vehicle parked at the
curb all day and Security will be ready to
assist with traffic control if necessary.
The plan is to complete the installation in
one day, but in the event of inclement
weather, the work could take longer or be
rescheduled.
The drilling required for the installation will
probably be most distracting to the staff of
the Lab, Cafeteria and Gift Shop, but we ask
all of you for your patience and cooperation.
ExpressCare Begins inJuly
ExpressCare, emergency treatment for minor
illness or injury, will be available in the Emer-
gency Department at CC&I-78 beginning in
July. (See related artide in CheckUp, page 1J
Renovations are under way in the former
offices of medical staff services which will be
converted into a four-bay treatment area.
CheckUp Extra!
Site& Facilities May 27,1994
17th & Chew
MotherlBaby Unit
The Mother/Baby Unit will relocate to
newly-renovated quarters on 4T in June.
The new unit will accommodate postpartum
mothers and their babies in predominantly
single rooms with private bath facilities.
Following the relocation of the Mother/Baby
Unit, the area it now occupies on 3T will be
remodeled for 10 new Labor/Delivery/
Recovery (LDR) rooms.
Following that, the existing Labor and
Delivery Unit will be transformed into a
high-risk antepartum unit for mothers who
require hospitalization during pregnancy.
Look for details about a staff reception and
tours of the new Mother/Baby Unit in the
next issue of CheckUp Extra.
Rehabilitation Services
Physical and occupational therapy will
relocate to the fifth floor tower in late June.
These rehabilitative services will adjoin the
transitional, or sub-acute care unit now
under review by the Pennsylvania Depart-
ment of Health.
Upgrades
Electrical, plumbing and other upgrades
to the infrastructure of the 2nd to 6th floors,
T Wmg, will be completed in early June.
Outpatient Treatment Unit
The Outpatient Treatment Unit will expand
from 8 to 12 bays at its new location on 4N.
The unit was granted occupancy on Wed-





Service Anniversaries: June 1994
Human Resources congratulates the
folluwing employees on their service
anniversaries and thanks them for
their continuing service to Lehigh Valley
Hospital.
Twenty Five Years of Service
June16 JaneLewUlJEnd~py~ILab
June 23 Janice KieferlEmployee Health Service
June 23 Shirley WhitbylLabor & Delivery
Twenty Years of Service
June 3 Lynn OoaklIntensive Care Unit
June 3 Lillian Higgins'Emergency Service
June 3 Charlene Wtlsonl6B MedlSurg Unit
June 17 Scott DornblaserlBiomedical Photography
June 24 Rosemary Noctor/Obstetrics
Fifteen Years of Service
June 4 Maryann Bailey/Special Care Unit
June 4 Bonnie Brobst/5B MedlSurg Unit
June 4 Barbara GroschlNeonatal ICU
June 4 Cheryl HartmanlEmployee Health Service
June 4 Megan HeintzelmanlHome Care
June 4 Cynthia Klingaman/Obstetrics
June 4 Colleen KueblerlBurn Unit
June 4 Denise LauhlCentral Nervous Unit
June 4 Michael MauserlPlant Engineering
June 4 Debra McGeehinlPatient Education
June 4 Mary ODonnel1-MillerlNursing Float Pool
June 4 Susan Rauchl7B Med/Surg Unit
June 4 Kathryn Rosenbergerl7B MedlSurg Unit
June 4 Marie Smith/Endoscopy-Gl Lab
June 4 Lori Snyder/GICU East
June 4 Susan TetilTransitional Open Heart
June 4 Shirley WagnerlPediatric Unit
June 7 Kathleen Sdmeider/4B Med/Surg Unit
June 14 Barbara RoxberrylLim Duty-Work Related
June 18 Michelle Kunkle/Med RecTransaiption
June 18 Susan Mohr/OR A
June 25 Gale FritchlLab-hnmunology
June 25 Cindy StaufferlRadiology-Diagnostic C
June 25 Susan VerhauzlORA
Ten Years of Service










































Sofia Danko/ Acute Coronary Care Unit
Cynthia Ebling/GICU East
Juliet GeigerlNursing Float Pool
Lisa GeorgelEndocrine Testing Station
Charles Hininger, JrlEscort-Mailrm-Printshop
Kathleen KlokislIntensive Care Unit
Marjorie LavinlCentral Nervous Unit
Kimberly Lavin/I'ransitional Open Heart
Susan Newhard/Progressive Coronary Care
Cherie RaublNeonatal ICU
Dorene Shannonllntensive Care Unit
Dawn Smith/Progressive Coronary Care
Judy Strawdinger/GICU East
Debra TorcivialAcute Coronary Care
Cathy Wehrman/Progressive Coronary Care
Alexis Whidey/6S Adult Psychiatry
Patricia Wilson/Special Care




Jane Dolin/5B MedlSurg Unit
Theresa Engelhardtl3C Staging/Monitored
Ann Marie FetcholCentral Nervous Unit
Janet Haines!4B MedlSurg Unit
Beth Hofstetter/OR C
Debra LeaswitchlHome Care
Holly Tavianinil6B MedlSurg Unit
Karen Toback/Radiology- Diagnostic C
Elizabeth Smith/General Services C
Nancy MeadowslGICU East
Maryellen HowelllNuclear Medicine C
Mary Conaway/Pain Management
Delia Fink/Pediatric Unit
Dianne ForwoodlTransitional Open Heart
Karen Juszczukl7B MedlSurg Unit
Stephanie Messner/Patient Accounting




Ruth Deturk/Open Heart Unit
Karen Deutschl4C MediSurg Unit
Linda Durin/Respiratory Therapy C
Susan Elczyna/Shock Trauma Unit
Linda Faust/Cancer Program
Karen HeftlefingerlNursing Float Pool
Larue HofstetterlRadiation Oncology




ElizabethPowerslHome Care - SocialServices
Gail Roth/General Services C
Tl'2CYSchaefferl7B MediSurg Unit
AllenSmith llIIPost AnesthesiaCare Unit C
Francine SneskalPediatric Unit
Janice Walck/Open Heart Unit
Sherry Wase1us1SpecialCare Unit
David FriediSAMediSurg Unit












Lori Knotek/4C MediSurg Unit
Michael Kochanek/6B MediSurg Unit
Michelle KrocklGICU East
Nancy LambertlEmergency ServiceA




Lori Wampole/SB MediSurg Unit
Lori Williams/Shock Trauma Unit
Georgene RogerslNeonatal ICU
Joann GallagherlEmergency Service A
Kathleen EgertlGlCU East
Frank KaczynskilInfo Services Operations
Frank SmithlPlant Engineering
Grace FehnellFood Services C
Five Years of Service
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